
WARREN COUNTY CLERK/RECORDER
Tina M. Conard

100 W. Broadway
Monmouth, IL 61462-1797

Laredo Agreement
Sale of Online access to Real Estate Records

The Warren County Clerk/Recorder agrees to furnish online access to real estate records on file in the
Recorder’s office. The index of records available begin on January 1, 1985 to present..  Images related to
those documents recorded are on file , also from January 1, 1985 to present. Documents are recorded on
the date presented. Documents sent in the mail may take several days to reach our office.  We are in the
process of back-indexing. There are IMAGES in the computer as far back as the early 1900's, but at this
time they can only be found by document number. 

The index is not construed to be true and complete. It is a working index designed to be modified
and corrected when necessary. 

The customer agrees to refrain from selling copies of this database or images to any third party. If copies
of images are given out, the customer agrees to explain either verbally or in writing the source of the
document copies.

The customer is billed for the month, regardless of how many minutes are used or when a termination is
requested.  Either party, upon reconciliation of any money owed by customer, may terminate this
agreement. The customer may change user plans within the first 5 days of any given month.

The customer will need to select from the following plans which remote access plan they would like to
subscribe to. A user name and password will need to be set up with the Recorder’s office in order to
establish Laredo access.  The user name and password CAN NOT be the same user name and password
used in other Laredo accounts.

Plan A: 0-250 minutes: $50/month .20 per min overage**
Plan B: 251-1000 minutes $100/month .15 per min overage**
Plan C: 1001-3000 minutes $200/month .12 per min overage**
Plan D: unlimited $250/month

** per minute charge for each minute OVER  the accepted plan.

Customer agrees to the terms outlined above.

Signed: __________________________________ Date ______________________________
             Customer

Signed:__________________________________ Date _____________________________
            Warren County Clerk/Recorder



PLEASE COMPLETE the form attached.

Warren County, IL Laredo Subscriber Information

Name: _____________________________________________________________________________

Title: ______________________________________________________________________________

Company: __________________________________________________________________________

Address: ___________________________________________________________________________

City/State/Zip: ______________________________________________________________________

Phone: ____________________________________________________________________________

Email: ____________________________________________________________________________

Signature: _________________________________________________________________________

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

User Name: __________________________________________________

Password: ___________________________________________________
Can NOT be the same user name and password of another Laredo account you may have.

Warren County Laredo Price:

Place an   X    In the box of the plan you choose

� Plan A: 0-250 minutes: $50/month .20 per min overage**
� Plan B: 251-1000 minutes $100/month .15 per min overage**
� Plan C: 1001-3000 minutes $200/month .12 per min overage**
� Plan D: unlimited $250/month

** per minute charge for each minute OVER  the accepted plan.

Complete and send both pages to the Warren County Clerk/Recorder.  warrencoclerk@frontier.com
once received your service will be setup and a confirmation email will be sent.
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